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THE NEW REGISTRY BILL.
A Law to CheatoftheLe VotPodr Working "ten out

~

The Road to Suffrage Made as DLOSault as
Possible. .

.

Every Obstacle 'placed in the way of
White Voters in the Forth; Every

Opportunity given- to de.. -•

, grove in the South.

Laboring Alen Read, and see how litadt:canna is-Rtideavaring to Rob
Ton of your Rights. •

We presume there are few citizens of
Pennsylvania who mill riot admit that our
election laws hive been as satisfactory as
those of any Mate in the Union; that the
system ofholding elections' hasbeen aseilre7
fully guarded ; ' and that we have had nci
more complaints offraud 'than any of our
sister Conunonwealthe. The system has
been in operation for thirty years or over,
and in all that period, with perhaps here and
there an exceptional' case, the ptople .have
never asked for a change, and. the elections
held under it have been freely acquiesced
itij as affording as faii an expression of the
public will as it was possible to obtain. But
this veryfairness of expression is what the

Badical leaders do not want. The election
(if Judge Sharawood last fall convinced them
that a majority of the people are Democratic
iu principle,,and that dnlei.s they could in-
vent some plan to overreach the ruaAs their
power in Pennsylvania was gone. Most
of the working men arc Democrats, and
the 'conclusion was naturally arrived at that
the surest way to effect their 0,161 is to
place so many obstacles in the road as to
'keep this class away from the polls entirely.
To accomplish this, tt bill has been passed by
the Legislature and ~ignetl by the Governor,
which will literally„deprire u large punkin
of the laboring population of the right of
',mirage, by making it n matter of so much
trouble and daisy that they will be unable to
spare the necessary time for securing the
same. While the negroes of the South are
allowed to vote without regard to residence
or qualification, and given three or four days
•in which to deposit their ballots, white
'working man arc to have such stringent and
onerous restrictions thrown about them, that
they are deprived ofthe privilege altogether.
We have yet to learn that petitiou.s were
'sent to the Legislature from any source, ask-
ing for the change, and if there were;they
were too significant in number to be deserv-
ing of attention.

The Democrats of the Legislkture made a
desperate fight against the bill, but without
avail, the Radicals in a bddy voting for its
passage. During its final consideration in
the House, the.scene was one ofthe most ex-
cifing that ever occurred in a legislative body.
Mr. Hickman. the Radical leader, in the
course of his remarks, asserted Unit an intern:
gent negro was superrior to an ignorant Irish
'Catholic, and should have the preference to
vote. Ta this Mr. Brennan, of Luzern°, re-
plied in very strong language, denouncing
the member from Chester'as an arrogant
falsifier. The privilege of debate was refused
to the Depwrats, the Speaker, by a precon-
certed arrangement, preventing them from
securing the floor. Stung to indignation, a
large number of them walked out of the
;house, with the'object of leaving it without
it quorum, but, by some strange' determina-
tion, enough returned to make fhe Constitu-
tional quota, and thebill was soon after de-
clared adopted. We do not wish to censure
those Democratic members who saw proper
to dissent from the plan of the majority, un-
til we hear the reasons for their course, but
it must be confessed that, looking at the sub-
ject from the present point of view, their
course is open to gnive suspicion and repro-

ANOTHER BASE OUTRAGE
The Radical majority in the State Senate

last week consummated an outrage they have
long been preparing" tor, by ejecting Mr.
Shugart, a Democratic member of thatbody,
from his seat, and giving it to Mr. Robinson,
his Radical contestant. The parties belong
to what is known .as the "Lung District,"
composed of Blair, Centre, Juniata, Perry,
Mifflin, and Fulton. counties, 'Which is en-
titled to two Senatorial representatives. It
wens careed out expressly to suit Radical pur-
poes,,and was confidently relied uPort to
send two Senators of that party, hitt the
election of last fall disappointed their hopes,
3fessrs. Mclntyre and Shugart, both Demo-
crats, receiving a majority of the votes. The
majority for the former gentleinan 'was some-
thing near two hundred; while that for Mr.
Shugart was only twenty-two. On looking
over their prospects for the future, it was
seen that with the present Democratic repre-
sentation in the Senate there was a fair pro-
bability' of the Radicals' losingtheir-domi-
nance in that body, and the design was at,
once hit upon-of declaring Mr.Shugareselec-
tion to be illegal. Charges of fradulent votes
were titllly concocted, ‘ivw.d a committee of the
Senatewas appointed for the- ostensible pur-po.se ot: investigating them, hut really with
the object of patching up a plausible excuse
for depriving him ofhis seat. The witnesses
examined were generally a set of unprinci-
pled vagabonds, who could not secure
moment's credence before ably unprejudiced
body ofjurors. One of the leading ones was
a man named o'3leari, whom twelve respon-
sible persons, a soldier and a Radical; among
the number, swore they would not believe
upon urtb. Aui;ther was Elias hale, who,
the Clearfield Republican says,eloped with a
frail sister, 'quo weeks ago, and took five
thousand dollars belonging to the First Na-
tional Bank of Curwensville, in that county,
along ; leaving a respectable wife behind to
rejoice at his departure." The friends of
Mr. Shugart brought scores of the best eiti-

teract dee testimony ofO'Meara and Ilate,but
their evidence had no more effect upon the
committee than a waft of the wind. The
ejection of Mr. Shugart had been determined
upon, proof or no proof, and if an angel front
the skies had spokt n in his favor, it is doubt-
ful whether the committee would have
changed their determipition. By this means,
.the Radicals will prohably secure their as-
cendary in the Senate a year longer, by one
vote, though there arc so many "slips be-
tween the cup and the lip" That it would not
astonish us to find them tripped up yet.'

CAPITAL PCNISHMENT.

The extrutt.m of William Donovan, atVork,l'a., am' the speech of the 'cundenmed
man, ;wade or the verze of eternity, are well
culculated to tileit discussibu on the question
of the helm/lily andlatidu jtvdiee of cap-

punishnenf. In the prtoencc, of his
p•piritual adiiser, Father Maher, ofHarris-
burg, Dono:an solemnly and steadily f1...e1,--
erated-Iti9 isnoecnee. charging- that the law-
wreaked it. Tengt:ance on a guiltless man,
and that he was es it/aweless of the murder
for which he was :41tout to be hanged as the
Savior t.tf the world. How can a man lie
with death t‘tarine, himin the Ewe: Itbeems
re-t-‘41;% , it, /Air civilization to hang a Man
while lib thus egtterts his 11/rock-nee,and there
ii to rt.-"lstiug tint fore,• of the argument in
Lear of shulitdiint: capital punishment, in
the Nee of the3e ,Indhial murder, un-
der a nrisapprrhemdon of the-feet., is no
credit to any community. Better that fifty

milt should es:apc, lbws that one
ut*cent Mall suffer unjustly. ,

IeILE',cnawBEIIRT P.tlVlWr;''Larltlt,/D'L'lexsr cotsrittgeTtcrt.
The most extraordi*J tritlittph cser won

•by our party in thiscountrrivris obtained:ern'
Monday by the Democracy of Connecticut.
For the last twelve Years thi Demperacy
have been regularly defeated there, with the
exception of Oita, when they succeeded by
the mere nominal majority of wir, on apoll
of near a hundred ~.thousand votes. This
year the Radicals' made the most unprece-
dented effiirtS torigairiAelileratcf.
Money was expended without stint, speakers
sent into the 'State by the wholesale, and
every expedient for success resorted to that
ingenuity could 'suggest Gen. Grant was
nominated for President by the Republican
State Cdnvention, and the party had every
advantage which his supposed popularity
could give them. But all this availed them
nothing. The Democracy, without any ad-
ventitiousaids, with all the appliances of
unscrupulous partisanship against them, en-
tered upon the contest, and won a most glo-
rious victory, reelecting Gov. English by
about 1,800majority, and carrying the Whole
State ticket along with him. ,We confess to
an agreeable disappointment at this verdict,'
for it seemed mutely-possible that the Dem-
ocrats of Connecticut could heat' down all
the appliances of winoy and power brought
into use against them. The result proves
that Gen. Grant adds no-,popularity to the
Republican ticket On the contrary, it previa
that it is stronger without him thaw with
hint. It further indicates the judgment of
the people against the impeachment of the
President.. It is wore than thate--It is a pre-,
monitory symptom almost unerring, that the
Deniocracy will elect the nest President. lf
the Radicals cannot' earry Connecticut, a
New England State, and only retain their
majorities in other States of the aamaloc.sli-
ty by steadily decreasing majorities, what
hopes remain for them in a contest which is
.to be decided by the people of the whole

I country?

Owing to this peculiar manner in which
the State is districted, the Radicals have a
majorityp in IATIT-Suaches of the Legisla,
tare, not.Vithstanding the popular tilisJority
ofnearly I,Boo...against them. This body has
a United States Senator to elect, in place of
Mr. Dixon, *hose term expires next fourth
of March, and who, although chosen as a Re-
publican, has uniformly acted with the Dem-
ocrats for several years. It does not follow,
however, that a Radical will be chosen. A
number of the members are known to be
conservatives, and Mr. Dixon's friends pro-
fess to believe that he will stand a fair show
of re-election. There are sonic viho may-
not understand why it was that the Radicals
carried the Legislature of Connecticut,while
the Democrats elected the governor. The
explanation is simple;and applies to all the
other New England States. Every town in
Connecticut has one membetof the Legisla-
ture, however small its population. No town
or city his more than two members. The
large towns, such as New Haven and Hart-.
ford, are Democratic , but they have no more
votes in the Legislature than small towns,
with not one-tenth their population. It Is
under this system, based on towns, and not
on population, that the Radicals always car-
ry the Legislature.

WE, give below a listof the Members ofour
State Senate whose terms expire with the
present session, with the number of their
respective districta.:

2. Jacob E. Ridgway, Rep., Phila.
4. George Connell, Rep., Phila.

• 11. George Landon, Rep., Bradford.
12. L. D. Shoemaker, Rep., Lazerne.
13. Warren Coles. Rep., M'Kean.
18.=A. Heistand Glatz, Dena., York. '
19. David M'Conaugliy, Rep., Adams. ri22. Hariy White;Rep., Indiana.
23. William A. Wallace, Dem. Clearfield.
21. James L. Graham,Rep., Allegheny.
27. R. A. Brown. Rep., Lawrence.
Of the eleven Senators retiring, nine are

Radicals and two Democrats. The two
Democratic Senators have decidedly Demo-
cratic districts, and will have Democratic
successors. We will gain a member in the
Ltizeriac district, where local defections de-
feated our candidate in 1145. The Nine-
teenth district is close on a fall vote, thotigh
it is nearly certain to be carried by the Dena-
ocrat.F. With our present representation in
the Senate, and the probable gains in Octo-
ber,there was a fair prospect ofthe Democrats
having a majOty in that body next year,
and, to avoid 51,41 A a result, Mr. Shugart, of
the Centre dikliet, has been ejected from
his seat by th)Viladicals, on some petty
patched-up plea of frauds, which no fair-
minded man believes to have had any exist;
cue.

MICHIGAN PLANTS WER HEEL ON
NEGRO SUFFRAGE.

, Michigan—Radical Michigan—which gave
nearly 30,000 majority in- 1860, on Monday
last voted upon a new Constitution for that
State. One of the main features of the pro-
posed Constitution—indeed, the one feature
for which the Conventionwas gotten up, and
the new Constitution presented to the people
—w4 Unit of negro suffrage. The COTIVM-
Aiwa would not submit the question of negro
suffrage as a separate proposition to the peo-
ple, as it did of the liquor prohibition, but
embodied it in the new Constitution as a sub-
stantive part of it, with the expectation that
the people, in order to carry the Consti-
tution, which contained some popular fea-
tures, would swallow DCVO suffrage. But
the result shows that they " counted without
their host." The telegramsof Monday night
figured up a majority of over 10,000 against
the Constitution, since when nothing further
has come over the wires on the subject. We
infer from this Ilia that even these high fig-
ures do not cover the actual majority. Will
the Michigan Congressmen dare to continue
their attempts to force negro suffrage upon
the South, after such a verdict from their
own people ?

Box. Tiros D'Ancy 3IcGEF., one of the
leading members of the Canadian Parlia-
ment, was shot down on Tuesday, in front
o;'his residen an unknown hand. He
was an Iri.,finan birth, took part in tb-c
revolt ,n of IS.-l8; v,-Its 0 lilted to lice, and

e to the United States, where he signal-
..a 1.6 ...4"l,:ty :v Ett,Snana.

Borne years ago, he removed to Canada,
where his opinions experienced a radical and
mysterimis change, and *he soon became as
much ofa favorite with the supporters ofthe
British Crowd as he had before been detest-
ed by them. Ile ttias rapidly elevated to
distinguished position, and pursued such a
course as to alienate tire • friendship of the
Irish everywhere, who regarded him as a
traitor to his principles and native land.
Front their well known hostility to McGee,
his assassination is laid at the (loons of the
Fenians, with how much foundation it is
now impossible to state. The occurrence
has produced the most intense sensation
throughout Canada, demonstrations of sym-
pathy have transpired in every important
place ofthe dominion, and a heavy reward is
offered lbr the arrest aids murderers.

Tut: Climulrrsburg Repository, in an edi-
torial notice of the retiring State Senators,
payh the r,,llowing compliment to a gentle-man who.3e, fidelity to principle and unsul-
lied official integrity ran never he too high-ly commended :

"Wm. A. Wallace, the Chairman of theDemocratic State Committee,,is the ablestDemocrat ofthe Senate, 'lad has fen• equalsas a skilful and reliable leader in the body.ITe has seri-ed six years, and will he re-elected ,if he fle*ires the place. Ills district(Clearfield, Clarion, Cameron, Forest andElk) i+ Democratic by 2,500."

THE Radical leaders have another bill be-foie the Legislature to enable them to mansipulate elections to suit their own purposes,t' placing obstitelets in the way ofthe nate-Tailized citizetw.

Tillehtocii4oric
• The Democrat:l(d CiMiinnall ilectenheir
"ifhole city ticket on 31Onslay, with two or
three exceptions, overcoming a Radical ma-
•jQrity of4,3ooilest spring;rigainst the f:orn-
bined &Irene of the State, city and county
officers. In Columbus, the Capital of Ohio,
the-D nnocrata weresucceasMl7by 1,050ma:
jority, a gain of 500 since last spring. Slid
the nine wards were carried •by increased

erthee.— In4totedo,the Radical majority'
is only 273, a kiss since:October of-116. Co-
shocton city and tow/L.4111p both went Demo-
cratic, a gain of 52 in the formerand 100 in
the latter. The Democratic gain in Fremont

•

is 110. Urbana goes Democratic by 63 mai.
jority, a gain of 100 since last fall. The Dent;
ocrnts make a heavy increaseIn Newark
township. The Dispatch of Wednesday says:
"On the whole the people of Ohio appear to
have had enough of Democracy." Whethiir
they have or not, it will be perceived by these
flares that they arc willing to try it :I.lvltae
longer. -

InAtchesou, Ka11811:3'; a Democratic Maydr
has'been elected for the first time in the his-
tory` of the city.' The Radical ticket was
elected ht Lawrence, although the Democrats
polledarlarge vote. This is only the second
time in the history orthe city that the Dem-
ocrats have had a ticket in the Held. Keokuk,
lowa, ,which went Radical last year, was
carried by the Democrats on Monday.

Sandusky, Ohio,-went .Democratic by an
average majority' of 200. The Democrats
carried Schenectatis',ll'. Y., by a majority of
70. The Democratic majority for Mayor of
Leavenworth, Kansas, is about 600. Evans-
sine, Indiana, whith has' heretofore gone
Radical, was carried'on Mbliday by the Dem-
ocrats. Milwaukic, Wis.,-gives:a Democratic
majarity tof 2,500, and LaCrosse, in the same
state, gives 100 Democratic majority.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

Tun Richmond- Enquirer thinks Thad.
Stevens will have, to reconstruct Allegheny
county for not allowing negroca to practice
law.

Tire latest piece ofRadical villainy is nip
taxing of poor women, employed in theDe-
partinents at Washington, one dollar each,
to erect a monument to the memory of the
"late lamented."

Tux Radicals at Washington are -unable
to decide what the assemblage is that Judw
Chase presides oyer in the Senate Chamber.
Some .--ay it is a "Court," and some say a
" Senate." It is as doubtful a hybrid as Bar-
num's " What Is It?"

- The probible' duration of the pending
trial of the President is the subject of con-
siderable speculation. Someparties think it
will end at farthest by the Ist of May, whihl
others m.sert that it'will ruu to the middle if
not the end of that month. .

TIIE rnited States Grand Jury at Rich-
mond, Va., has found a new indictment
against JeffersonDavis. It covers fifty pages
and details all his offenses since the opening
of the rellellion. Ills trial has been post-
poned to May.

OLD man Grant, Ulysses' pap, whohas
Veen writing a history of the great General's
boyhood, for the New York Ledger, has all
at once dried up. Why is this? Just as we
were about to learn when and where Ulys-
ses took his first tod, the old man is choked
off'.

BEN 8V1LF.704 voice is the strangest ever
mortal speaker Saluted the public ear with.
It resembles in its intonations the combined
and varied noises of a cracked trarrel organ
and a chorus of bull terriers in a streetfight,
now sharp and snappish, and again wheezy
and rasping.

Tiu Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun writes: "We have Ihrther
threats of the impeachment of Judge Chase.
from the extreme Radicals. One Senator
said this.morning: Wait till we get rid of
the President, then look out for Chase., We
will impeach him sure.'"

TIM following elections occur during the
remainder of April:

April 11111—South Carolina—lleconstrue-
lion.

H April 17-16—Lonisianti—Reconstruction.
April 20-25—Georght—Reconstructiou.
April 21.23—NorthCarolina—lteconstruc-

tion.
AFTER Mrs. Surma was hung, Ben But-

ler, one of the impeachment managers, de-
clared that Bingliani, another of the im-
peachment manageri, had convicted her on
insufficient evidence. According to his own
declaration, therefore, Ben is now:a co-la-
borer with a murderer agaidst the Presi-

dent.
IN the heat of the discussionon the regis-

try bill in the State Senate, Mr. Fisher (Rep.l
of Lancaster, said the Democratic paity was
composed in bog-trotting, ignorant Irish-
men, and swag-bellied, lager-beerDutchmen.
Mr. Landon, of the Bradford District, said
the negr'o was better entitled to:tlie elective
franchise than the Irishman. •

Jr-non POPE, of Abe twelfth circuit of Ala-
bama, was arrested on Monday. at ,Tackson-
vine, by the military authorities, and con-
fined for failure to draw jurymen- from the
regiStry lists without regard to ceder; in
other words, for not selecting negroes for
juror. The Judge has always been a firm
and consistent Union man.- •

, '-

Tin: Congre-,sional tisurpationists in the
House have voted to .onseat General '3lor-
gan (Democrat) and to admit Delano (Dis-
unionist.) The certficates before they were
manipulated by the House Committee,
showed that :Morgan had a clear majority of
271 votes, in' a district which in *1865 gave a
Democratic majority of 789, and in 18 67 of
2,718.

'WENDELL PulLLtp, still holds off fmtu
Giant, Complaining that his party "stands
"ready to commit the helm for the next four
"years, to a successful soldier, for whom his
'' warmest friends dare tot ch-int that he has
"ideas—ehase dor ;airlines* in the streets if
" Washiatti,n is not denied—and who has not
"yet condescended to let the country know
" which side of 11114 great question of recon-
" struction his convictions (it' he has any,)
" lead him to take."

ON the 9th of July, 1E933, Gen. Sheridan
gave his opinion of negro suffrage in an ttl-
dress to the returned soldiersat Chicago. He
said: "I want those who, have been in the
South to bear testimony to the conditions of
these freed negroes. My own opinion is
that they are, not fitted for the exercise of the
franchise. I want them to get a fat price for
their labor, but I do not think tin!y are fitted
to take part in the legislation of country."
Thee arc the perkons the Radicals are in fa-
vor of making. thol equals. of white men at
the polls, by Federal power.

YET. none of the Radical Senators
whose position is doubted by the extremists
have made known their sentiments as to the
merits or demerits of the bnpeachment. This
fact has so disturbed the impeachers that
theN. have determined to Make assurance
doubly sure forconviction by themselves ask-
ing for the postponement of the trial, so that
they may be enabledto get the benefit of the
votes of Senators from Arkansas, and possil
bly ColOrldq,, by the admission of that State,
and Territory. Such postponement of hear-
ing will not be urged until it shalrbe shown
that the President's counsel are not disposed
to ask for further -delay.

ErrnAcr from a letter of S. C. Chandler,
Professor of Geology and 31incralogy, East
Middlebury. Vt.: "Messrs. It. P. Rail et- Co.,
Nashua, N. ll.—Genilemim : Some time since
when I was in your city, delivering a course
of Geological Lectures, I procured a bottleof your Vegetable Sicilian air -Renewer,for the uce of myself and fan , and lamhappy to state its use has prove all that youhave claimed tor it. I have' recommended itto my friends and neighbors, and in every in-stance has it givenperfect satisfaction. ThisI regard as doe to youawl the publitNr

_ .

TO* latitEAC/Pl__.EV" FACE hpAcIN.
The r 7 0.laitaintraillivitra or,"asoClr edimighti.d the

Our wort of the trial of POldeni. John-
son closed with the proccedintraof 'Wednes-
dayid last week. On Thursday they Were
renewed, and possessed hardly a general in-
terest.- The galleries were thin, the fashions
werenot so fully- exhibited, Senatom were
absent; and there were not twenty members
of Ilielrourssion'theSenate flOOr..—tlia Chief
Justice took the chair a few minutes past 12
m.- In consequence of a tremendous dust
storm the chamber was so much darkened
that it was found necessary to, light the gas
over the glass roof, and the air was thus ren-
dered very oppressive. The first witness put
on the stand was Representative Ferry,whose
testimony was to the same general effect as
that of Mr. Van Horn in regard to the inter-
view between Gem Thomas and Secretary
Stanton at the War Repartment ' One point
'of additional testimony was elicited, in effect,
that in that interview Mr. Stanton asked Gen.
Thomas if he proposed to use force ingetting
.posse,sion of the War Department, and Gen.
Thomas replied thatbe did not care to use
force, but. had fully made up his mind what
'to do. Gen. Emory, commanding the District
of Columbia, was called, and testified sub-
stantially to • the Same effect as heretofore
published. He called on the President on
February 22d, in obedience to a note from
Col. Moore, the private Secretary, and in re-
ply to the inquiry informed Mr. Johnson that
he knew of no changes in the disposition of
the troops, the number of which he also
furnished, as requested, for thereason thatan
order for a change would come through
Gem Grant, and pass through the witness'
headquarters. Gen. Emory concluded his
evidence as follows: -

"The President said: `Ain-I to understand
that the President of the'United States can-
not give an order to the army except through
the General of the Army or through Gem
,Grant,'and I replied that suet'. was my im-
pressio4and that was the impression of the
officers of the army generally.. I said farther,
that when the order was issued some discus-
sion ensued relative to its construction and
the duty of officers under it, and several
lawyers were consulted about it and gave it.
as theiropinion that we were barred by the
orders, whether they were constitutional or
unconstitutional. The President read the
order, and said it was 'not in conformity with
the Co,nstitntion of the United States, which
makes me Commander-in-Chief, or with the
language ofyour commission.' -

The prosecution made nothing out of this
evidence, for it confined the President to a
mere expression of opinion, and did notcon-
vey an intimation that Gen. Emory was re-
quested to act otherwise than in conformity
with the lawand onlereited. ThePresident's
rejoinder to Gen. Grant concerning the lat-
ter's promise to hold possesSion of the-War
Office until formally relieved,- was then of-
fered in evidence, and read, as heretofore
published. Mr. Stanbery asked whether the
Managers intended to read the certificates of
the Cabinet officers referred to.. in the com-
munication. Mr. Wilson replied in the neg-
ative. 31r. Stanbery asked the ruling of the
Chief Justice upon the point passed. A brief
discussion ensued between Messrs. Evarta
and Bingham. The Chief Justice submitted
the point to the Sennte as to• whether the
Managers should read the accompanying
certificates of the Cabinet ministers as part
of the letter or not. The yeas and nays be-
ing ordered thereon,resulted—yeas 20; nays
20, So the Managers were not required to
reed the papers. Ex-Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury, Chandler, was next-put on the
stand to prove that in the appointment of
Edmund Cooper to the vacancy caused by

Chandler's resignation, the President was
conspiring to obtain coutiol of the public
moneys so as to secure the paymentof Gen.
Thomas' requisitions as Secretary of War.
This ridiculous pettifoggihg was foiled
by the witness himself producing a statute
showing that even an Assistant Secretary
could do nothing of the kind. The Senate
very properly refused to receive the evidence,
and ruled it out by 27 to 22. Two telegrams,
nearly two years old, which passed between
GoyernOr Parsons, of Alabama, and the
President, were next offered, the point of
which was not apparent, inasmuch as that
from the President advised 'against the pro-
priety of Alabama rescinding i ts ratification

. of the constitution submitted in 1805. ,As
the trial . closed. the Chief Justice came in
for a vote. There was a tie on adjournment,
and he decided by his own vote in the' let-
firmative. Snmner's disguSt at this was ap-
parent.

At the opening of the Court 9FiFriday, the
galleries were not more than bne third filled.
When the house of Representatives was in-
notineed, no little amusement was createdby
the appearance of just twelve. members, in-
cluding the Speaker and the Chairman of
the Committee of the Whole. The seats for
the members of the House in the angles of
the Chamber remained vacant forthegreater

part of the day. The diplomatic gallery con-
tained four representatives and a small boy.
The entire day was consumed i4roving the
allegations in the tenth and elevienth articles
of Impeachment regarding the President's
speeches in Washington on the 18th of Au-
gust, and at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 3d of
September, 1866.` The reporters who testi-
fied, entered into a general explanation of
Pitnlan's system ofphonographic short hand,
fron'i which it appeared that they were fully
competelmt to port the President's speech
on the first occasion named. Col. 'William
O. Moore, the President's Secretary, testified
to revising said speech without masking any

material alterations, and added that he did
so without the suggestion. dr authority of the
'President. The only point in the evidence
lay in the fact that the Washington (Irani-

de had a report of the speech which badnot
been revised by Colonel Moore. After a re-
cess at 2.30 p. m., Mr. Hudson, of the Cleve-
land Leader, Mr. Meßwen, a phonographer
from New York,' who reported the Presi-
dent's Cleveland speech to the World, and
Mi. Stark, a short-hand writer of the Cleve-
land Herald, were examined as to their rc-

ports of the Cleveland speech of September
3, 1866. They generally agreed as to what
the President said in that speech,though,Mr.
Hudson, who is not a short-hand wiiter,was
put through a pretty sharp examination by
Mr. Evans as to the mode and manner ofre-'
-porting in long-hand. No legal questions re-
quiring the decision of the court were raised
duringthe day.

The proceedlngti under the impeachment
articles on Saturday were unimportantand
uninteresting. They were confined to the
examination of 11. L. Walbridge, short-hand
repOrter of the St. Louis Democrat, of Jo-
seph Dear, another short-hand reporter, and
of R. S. Chew, chief clerk of the State De-
partment. ,Walbridge testified to having
stenographically reported the President's
speeches at St. Louis, on the Bth of Septum-.
her, 1866. In one of the three speeches made
by Mr. Johnson in that city on that day, the
pointed comparison of the Radical leaders
to Judas Iscariot occurs. Thespeeches were
read by the witness in tit it emphatic sen-
tences, by order ofRuder, but their dramatic
recoil was greater than the dramatic effect.
Dear's testimony was' to the same purport.
Mr. CheW's testimony went tro allow the
changes made in issuing itommis.sious to
Federal apPointees since the passage of the
Civil Tenure act. The time namesprior had
been "during the pleasure Ol the President;"
these words have been changed to •subject
to the conditions prescribed by law."- The
Inter form has obtained ever since. the Civil
Tenure bill named over the veto. - C. Eaton
Creery, Appointment Clerk in tho Treasury
Department, was recalled. He identified a
letter from Mr. Johnson to Mr.-McCulloch,of
date August 14, 1867, informing the latter
that in compliance with the Civil Tenure
bill, Stanton had been suspended and Grant
appointed Secretary of War ad interim. But-
ler's attempted point in this was to demon-
atrate Mt. Johnson's recognition of,, and otti-

itial action under that A 1131,-Prepared
bp Secretary Seward,' of retrievals of heads
cifilepartments since the organization of the,
'Butler.At

then pet in evidence by
'Butler. At this point Butler announced the
prosecution closed. Reservation was asked
and granted of a. right to submit evidence,
oral or documentary, of a' kind cumulative
of facts already brought out. Mr. Curtis,
counsel for the President, here asked for a
postponement of proceedings till Thursday
of this week. He stard that the delay would
enablethem to systematize their testimony;
would expedite matters when they were
ready to put in their testimony; which testi-
mony would comprise few witnesses,' but
would include considerable, documentary ev-
idence which time was required to classify.
Connessmoved that Wechac.day be substitu-
ted for Thursday. Cries of "giveWent what
they ask" from Senators in all parts of the
Chamber pointedly reflected on the repudia-
ted Californian. Sumner attempted to hector
the Chief Justice into allowing the surcharg-
ed managers to oppose the motion for delay.
Mr. Chase direcilVsilenced Sumner, by eon-
struing the motion into a proposition for ad-
journment, and forbade &bate. Sumner
subsided in sputtering exasperation. Vote
was taken thedelay was granted; yeas 37,
nays 10—only Camerpn, Chandler, Cole,
Conkling, Drake, Morgan, Pomeroy, Stewart,
Thayerand Sumner being willing to qcny
the moderate request of the counsel foil the
President. • -

'The case, - as made outby the prosecution,
amounts simply to no case at all. Even those
who are loudest in declaring for the removal
of the President express their disappointment
at the weakness of the evidence adduced
against him, and sonic of. them go so far as
to express the opinionthat it is not sufficient
to secure the necessary two-thirds vote for
conviction. .That the case will be ten fold
stronger for the President when all the evi-
dence is in, there can be no doubt. The main
point upon which the impeachers rely is the
alleged violation of the .tenure-of-office act.
Aside from! the manifest unconstitutionality
of that law, there is nothing in it'proteeting
Mt_Stantoufrotaretadvalatany time.' By the
proviso inthe first section the members ofMr.
Lincoln's I Cabinet are expressly excepted
from its operation, and, it is said that will be
made perfectly plain by both written and 07'1testimony before the counsel for the defense'
close their case. In this connection it may
be stated, on the authority of a prominent
Republican Senator, that when the bill (ten-
ure-of-office) was - under consideration, Mr.
Stanton appeared in the Senate Chamber, on
two or three different occasions, and advised
his party friends to vote against It, as it would
not protect Cabinet officers from removal, if
passed, and was a measure of very doubtful
utility. There are more Wan two dozen
Radical Senators who are cognizant of this
fhet, anti yet they are all expected-to vote for'
the conniption and removal of the President
of the United States, for daring to assert his
constitutional prerodative in seeking to rid
himself of an obnoxious Cabinet officer.

So far, not more than' six witnesses have
been summoned by the President's counsel.
Gen. Sherman arrived on Sunday in response
to a subtrna requiring him to testify for the
President. Judge Curtis will make the argu-

anent for the President on Thursday (to-day)
and; as nowarranged, the other speeches on
the same side will be made by Messrs. Everts
and Stanbery in. the order named. It is un-
derstood that the two remaining speeches for
the prosecution are to be Made by Messrs.
Boutwell and Bingham, the latter to make
the closing argument. Wesuppose the Pres-
itlenfs counsel will rueet all the chargespoint
by point; but there are only two things
which they need to prove : first, that the
President disavowed front the beginning all'
intentiomto use force; and secondly, that ho
stated his sole purpose to bethe procurement
of a judicial decision. If he ran establish
these two points by creditable proofs, there
is nothing left in the charges of substance
enough to deserve a refutation.

The Radicals have lost their impndent as-
sumption of a conviction by a strict party
vote, for it is now conceded that several Re-
publican Senators will vote against it. Mr.
Sumner is reported to have said that he was
apprehensive six Republicans would sustain
President Johnson. The friends of the Pres-
ident claim that Fessenden, Trumbull, Vab
Winkle, FoWler, Sprague, Anthony, Feeling-
huysen, Willey, Giimes,Rowe and possibly
Ross, Edmunds and Sherman, via not vote
for conviction. •

•"011 ! THAT BE JOITCL r—When
men and women throw "Physic to the dogs,"
and when a trifle out of order, or to prercnt
getting out of order, take Plantation Bitters.arc you Dyspeptic, Nervous, Jaundiced,
Ily'pped, Low Spirited, Weak, or are you
Sick and don't know what ails yod? We have
been,and wererecommended to try the Plan-
tation Bitters,which we didwith great satis•
faction and entire success. Delicate Females,
Clergythen, Lairyers, and persons of Seden-
tary Habits, are particularly benefitted by
these Bitters. Their sale is perfectly enor-
mous.

MAGNOLIA WATER.-A delightful toilet ar-
ticle—superior to Cologne and at half the
price._ apo-21.•

NEW Spring Silk and Fancy Huta, I,pc'auti-
ful Coalinga and Cassimeres; also, agents for
reports of fashion. JONES & LYTLE.

Mkrl-1.11-

Erie Market Report.
The 15511(554111gare Inc biking prices of there.

tall dealers:
Farts VEORTAnims—Apples, Green, la;bushel% $1 50,51 75; Dried apples la, bushel. $2 42.,'•

Potatoes la bushel Siki; Turnips la bushel 40c;
fleets pz bushel 60c • Onions p bushel sll.loer3 50;
Beans 1c bushel $4 110fd,-1 60; Raspberries lb ;Blackberries li th 15c; Cabbage la head tie.

rsio:•o4-4iut ncr It In 40e; (21,ec.c• 111 lval
IGe ; I.r.rd "4 , 05 lie ; Eggs la dozen OS' •, Beef, dress.
~,1,15 lb SidlOc; Mutton; dressed,pllsBevik ,; Pork,
(tressed, pt lb 11c; Hams, sugar cured, lb 18c;.trains, plain, 14c; Shoulders lb 12c; Pork,
heavy mess, bbl $25 00; Pork, clear, p bid
$27 56; Dried Reef :+a ID)c.

MiscELLshigorls—Clover peed 41 bushel $8 75;
Timothy Seed bushel $2 75W5 Oil; Flax Seed
ie Th $2 IV; Lumber, hemlock, glib 00; do Pine,
common, $ll4iv; do Pine, clear, 845 00: Shingles
shaved, $4 30; do sawed $4 30: p ton $l5 00:
Wood, haril, short, cord110; do hard, long,
la cord $5 00.

Gast.l4, Fi.ors Asn Fkan—The are
the retail selling priCes : Flour, XXX W,11,'.1.4
bbl Sit 50; do XX red la bid $l3 00; do XXspring

bbl $ll 00; Wheat, whiteWinter.Vbushel $1 ilt},
do red winter, p bushel $2 70452 75; do spring,
$2 30V42 4.5; do seed spring, $2flefis.2 70; Corn p
bushel 111 to; OatsV bushel 75e; Mewl p 100 tbs
S 2 2D: Feed v /01) Ths tlr/.

Anti a,bbertioemento.
appraisement ' List of Mercantile Taxes

for the Year IS6B.
B3EO

CLASS. TAX.
C 8 Cox, groceries...... ....... 14 $7 CO
Haub& Mass, dry goods anti gro•

esti es 14 7 00
IMEECEI

'CLA.49. TAX.Larabec, Barnes & co, dry goods
and groceries 12 010 op

II II Adams, trots and shoes—. 14 7 00
James; Can Sickle hardware........... 14 7,00
Daniel Kinsey, groceries. 14 7 00
Clarke& Co, dry Cana- .......... 13 10 00

S Skeels, clothing 11 700
L DDavenport, druggist 14 7 00

Patent Medicine._ 4 500
J Wells, dry goods and groceries__ 13 10 00

D Mcßride, clothing__ ........ 11 700
Win Dolan,,billiards, 1 . . ... , 3) 00

• C•11S11/11" /111.7.ft

Mallory d. Bro; dry goods and pm
-

reties 13 $lO 00
R Welsen Ocrgcr, clothing, and gr.-

(pries - 11 700
CONCORD. .

• 3
CLAK.i. TAX.

'Toldridge sSon,dry goods and gro-
ceries,.... 14 8 700L lit oth, groceries 14 700

Dewitt Fredenberg, hardn•al c 14 7 00
r.r„it caEm.

CLAS.I. TAX.
Daniel Roberts, dry goods and gro-

ceries .. 14 3 7 on
A JBeaumont, groceries 14 700L Bell groceries 14 7 (X)
PatricCirace, groceries 14 7 00-
1) 5f Wood, dry goodnand groceries 14 7uo

EMI=

Yi Petit, dry goods rind grocertes......: 012751:i
Jobepti Gensheimer, dry goods rind

groceries - 11 10 CO
.10 Weiblen, dry goods and groce•

ries 14 7 CO
Daniel Long, drugs and h0n0r5..,.. 14 10 40

.• patent medicines 5 CO
McCreary *Thornton, clothing_,_ 147WFerguson*6 Hay, dry goods,and-gm-

Cerles............ ............. 14 7 00
Perry•Fargo, stcrves ....

..... 14 7COYeagitt* Won, ..... 13 10 00
Amos Stone, coal dealer. 14 7 GO
Shoemaker • Brother, brewery,..... al Co

SWAIN' TOWN.
21(#ai girider,{prom/ea..—_

S. 87. 14 703

CORRY
.. CLAM. TAX.

A F Measenger, dry is 13 110 IQ
44 E Malett, boots and shoes 14 - 7ap
F 8 Barney,,tlour, Welland c0a1...... 14 7 1
14 11 Rater, tobacco and cigars 14 7 DO
H C Maxwell,harness, trunks; etc, 13toDOI48 Barclay, variety store I 1 700
C 1' Walther, bllllards,4 tables.- .—. 43+1.00
E Lt 4.; N Barnes, groceries, First

13 ID CD
West & Paranall. groceries 13 10 00
Merrill do CO, milliner g00d5............11
DP Mann, raints and oils 14 - 7to
Vanthweier, &Tyler, stoves and tin

• wave.,.... ..
, ......... 14 _ 2OD

CP Swift, .har d ware
-

12 12.70
John Manna, boots and shoes__ .... 14 700
MrsH M ('arsons,milliner goods- 14 7 (4)

W.l Lamb, Dourand feed, Flrst Av.
erne,l7 10 CO

Frantsd Shelly,furniture 13 10 00
JosephClarke, clothing 14 7 (m)

boots and Manes ' 14 700
Smith, Eason dc. Co, flour and feed... 13 10 00

C Sonlan dr. Co, gmeetles ........ 13 10 00
Wyman, Ilazeltmo dr. Co, druggists IS -10 00

1111 " Pat. Medi•
eine 4 5 00

F LBrown, drugsanti 1iqu0r5......... 13 15 CO
Patent 4 500

Martin Starke, dry goods 11 15 0)
Laing, stoves and hardware 14 7 00

A. W Oudykuntz. dry. goods 13 H) to
E It Newtondry goods • 13 10 01
Horton & Wilcox, gr0cerie5..._.......... 12 12 50
.1 Ellsworth, drugs and 14 10 50

46 14 Patent Medicines 4 5 00
A Siegel d CO. clothing 15 I& 00
Weld t Keeler, dry goods and gm-

cerleit 12 12 50
J A Slent PI ',elothlint • 13 lo 00
Chas Wi lsoa, boots and ~hoes...__.. 14 -7 (7)
C L King, tobacco and eigara.......... 14 700
Jainest lox, liquors • - 14 10 50
U liarlo & Son, fruit and confee.tion- • - .

Vlrauglin, liquors
Hones, gra!, rlex

.11,

it 7 141
14 10 50
14 7 00

John Hazt4,Tiquors Ii 10 3o
I,eroy Starkeweather, fish dealer„. 14 7 0- )
W J Lamb, flour and feed, Main'st, 13 10 00
Wlllse k Coyle, groceries i 11 7 01
A Siegel 4; C, clothing '

i.... 14 700
A Martin, dry goods 13 ' 1000
.1 ItGraves, jeweler 11 7 00
HSiSloan, variety store • 14 700

.1 W Miller, tobaeconist— It 7 410
Mm G .Numan, clothing 14 7 00
8 A'Milburn, jewelerl47W•
P Burns, dry goods 14 7 00
Wright& Skinner, groceries 14 7 00
Jacob Feagner,i gents' furnishing

goods 11 10 00
L C Levi, clothing 14 7 00
Chat; Warner, clothing .......... 14 700
Thos Chapman, boots and shoes._ 14 7GO
I) 5 Drury, billiards, three tables..... 1)0 00
W GI Nante's, dry goods 13 10 00
W ARoe, drugs and liquors__ 1.1 18 73

.. o Patent Medicines 4 500
Chas Fabeaski, bowling alley....... 30 00
Thomas M•lhony, groceries 14 7 00
Finch &. Hooker, groceries 14 '7. M
P Viefenbach, groceries. ........... ....,:- 13 10 00
CiE Peck, furniture 13 10 00
Chase&Wilbur, druggists - 14 7 00

"• Patent Medicine(.. 4 . 500
L E Gulgpon, tin ware and stoves._ 14 700
W Levena dry goods and groceries 13 , 10 00
Baker & Stewart, coal dealers ......

...
14 700

Bennett & Black, coal dealers.....
..„ 14 700

Wrightti Co, coal dealers 13 10 00
.Wlll Kendall, liry goods and groee,

rie5....... .. ........................ .....0.... 14 700.. . . ...
F. &3 N Barnes, grocertes......• l... ..

13 10 00
H Morrk. brewery, 400 lbs. INo.•...

iti 00
Fobes dThrker, dry goods 12 12 AO
CharlesKrecb, stoves and tin ware 14 709
K 13 Hubbard, gmcerles 13 10 00
Hoffman & 'Andrews, drugs and

liquors 14 10 00
do do patent medicine's.-- ........

..,_ 4 500
.1) 1.,& A 1-1 Spencer. groceries ......

...
13 - 10 4%)

Johnisiiney, liquonsagent 12 13 75
H Morris,brewery, 400 lbs. No. 2...... 25 00
P Liebel & Bm, brewery. 303 lbs 25 00
G Asser, varity store... ..... 14 700

ti OWtU NOFIELD
CLIAFV4. TAX.

5 Norton, grocertea 14 S 7 00
Jackson a McKee, dry gond. and- •

groceries.. ....... ........ ............ 13 10 to
do do, patent. inecheinem .......

1 , 00
E132311:1

...
E K Smith a Co, gr0cer1e5............... 14 $ 700
1.1) Hart, Clothing. 13 10 00'
IIA Trout, variety store 14 7 00
C F Rockwell, Elry gorxls and gr0ce-

rie5............. .
......

.
...... ........,....... ...... 12 12 50

H Drury;drop; and liquors 'l4 •10 511
do patent mod ein ........ 4 5

II Hart & Son, dry goods gnd grocer-
ries 19• 10 110

B C Ely, drugs and Inition4 6=ilE
" "* patent medicines - :t 10 00

S Rease, groceriesl3 10 00
Theodore Ryman, fiats and U Y. 700

tClarke, dry goods and groce-
riest 13 10 00

Rattles & Webster, hankers. ..... DJ 00- - -
011 n a Day, dry goods and groceries 12 12 al
C_;3lllford, flay & Co, hardware 13 10 00
Randall & Son, hardware 14 7 00
L S Jones & Son, dry goodsand gra:

cedes 12 12 .10
Nichols .a Silvertliorn, dry goods

and groceries... . .
................... 13 10 60

N Purdy, confectioner 11 7 00
3dorris God°la, groceries. ..... 7 co
C Gulliford, grotrries. 14 700
14 F Hatch, billiards, two tab/es • 40 td
Gt.rorge Sergeant, dry goods and
- groceries t 7. 00
WWI Greer, groceries .....

........ 14 7 4/
I.oCKPORT.,

Wm Tyler, dry gmxls and groceries 14 S 7 in
J .1 Ilolstead,.groc

_ 7
eries ' 11 7 01)

J P Stockdale, boots and shoes. 14 OO
C 0 Irish, dry goods and groceries.. 11 700-- • - -

I=
CLASS.. T.X.n ...Ntecktughrey .1 Phipps, 'dry

goads and groceries 13 $lO 00
MRIPV &SherWOnfl. gr0eerfeA......«.... 14 • 700
WJ PattersonaSon, stoves and tin

ware II 700
L orl Church, xtoves and tin Ware 14 7 al
A JStanford, clot li t rig 13 10 O 9
Wm S Prondtit, druggist It Id (Y)

patent medicines_ 4
' 7.1 03

John Terry, allUards, two tabiem.....40 ,I 0
John Seam-, bowling alley, 1 alley.. , 30 Cd
M Phelps d!"-gonds and groceries.. 13 lil Id
Itobert K widish. dry goods and gTo-eerie.; 11 7 CO. .
E Son, dry goods nod

pro,erleg 13 1^ :o
-A7 l'onld t, groceries 14 7 o 5
A J Proudlit, billiards, two tables._ 45 55
Gillman ,t Co, elor.lting

- 11 15 no.
Beebe .t GreentPld, drugs and

liquors 11 15 .O
do do, patent medicines......... ......... 4 000
George S Goodell. groceries.".:....._... 14 7 kill

WATF.RFORD.
CLA.9II. TAX.,

ISt Whiteagon, Jewelry wad books 14 $ 700
(i.A Hain, hardware ' 14 7 00
Max -well a Terry, dry goods and .

groeerles 12 12 50... . . ..... .....
Judsondo tt-thter,hardware • It 7 tAI
P P Judson et Co, dry goods and

grocertee 12 12 50
Bowman .t Austin, druggittd 14 7 0 1)

patent medlelnea 4 t 110
Benton et West, hankers I 5 00

IPiiii—rici
A K Weaver, dry goods /4 7 00
A Oliver, groceries 14 7 00
A M Carson, groceries. 14 7 00
D 11111, bouts and shoes • ' .14 700
Clark & Rennet, boots and shoes .... 14 7 00
Whitney,Olivet ,* Cogroceries 13 10 r 0
It H Matehett, groceries 14 7 00
L Phelps & Son, dry goods and gro-

eerles 11 I; 00
Barton & Futheriogharn,dry goods

and groceries 13 10 010
McKay & Lytle, dry goods and

clothing 12 12 51)

C A Moore, dry goods and groceries, 12 II) 00
David McFadden, billiards,2 tables 40 00
A Harris Brother, dry goody and

groceries 13 10 00
E C Sleeper, druggist 14 7 IX)

patent medicines 4 .1 00
LE WE

TAX.
- Colta Hunter, dry goods and gro-

ceries 11 i 7 00
Ford a. Wallace, dry goods and gro-

ceries I:1 10 03
Elleardsloy, dry goods and groce-
. rfe.i 13 10 03

,17GT0:C.
MASH. TAX.

Henry Drake, gracerlex 14 r 7 0.)
Wanliburn a 'Harrison, groceries.... 1 i 701

MEE!
' CLASN. TAX.

3700I) W Floward,
I:N7ON

CLASS. TAY.
A Frank wan, ',slots and filmes 14 $7 Ou
Orsir& Son, drUggists " 14 700

patent medicines '' 4 • . 00
Glf Noxon, lit !Hopis, three tables. .10 OD
AJ Porter, Jeweler
N T flume, druggist 14 7 00

patent inedielnes 4 . 00
K Webber, groceries- • 14 7 00
henry Myer, clothing 14 7 00
Wm Putnam, coal and lime 14 7 00
G B Johnson, dry goods and groce-

ries ii 1000
Coax Iluntanitach,444oote and shoes.. 14 7uo
ETM Waters, groceries

~... 14 7 (10
J Deamer, groceries 11 10 0)
W 1..1 kC N McLean, groceries .......... 14 7 OD
Shreve, Boyer a Co, dry .goods and

groceries 14 7 00
Dabney a Warden, dry goods and

groceries. 11 Li DOJohn Landsreth, hardware ...... ......_ 12 12 50
W IKing, stationery* . 14 7 GOWhitney, liayes 4 Co, hardwate 14 7 00
Zelta Woods,bretvery 21 00E Cooper, banker - 10 DO

EMET=I2
CLASP. TA X.

JnoGreer, dry gnod and groceries_ 12 412 50
Burdick. a Town, dry gocxls, groce-

ries and liquorsl2 IR 75
do do, patent medicines 4 5 00
A FJones, dry,goods /2 12 50
Loomis a Horton, dry goods and

groceries ' 12 12 110GC Viall, druggist ' . 14 7 M.. .
`"--. patent medicines . -1 iOO

A W Greene& Co, hardware 14 7 00
T Higgins, boots and shoes . 14 700Harper, Jones & (o, groceries 13 10 00Loop Brothers, druggists ' 14 710

. patent medicines- 4 300A P Jones &Co, clothing.. 12 12 10S M Beinap,groceries 13 10 00JonasClifford, billiards, two tables. 40 nu31 L & II D Sleikregg, groceries andhardware 11 10 10Mrs LS. Mitti ,rtteld, variety store_ •14 . 70)
Johnson& t.'a hlwell,stationery 14 7 0)
Cl F Taylor, tobacconist 14 ' 7 00Brookins & Co, boots, shoes and k

clothing 11 7 0)
Jame. Bannister, brewery ............... 23 0)
"listed & Moulthrop, grocerlos • 11 7 1,11

EiSESEEMES3
CLA99. TA:Z.John Their,CO, hard-ware. ...........-. 1-1 $7 03

1'Town, dry goods and groceries. 11 10 00
Cit Chapin, dry goods and groce-

ries 11 .7 03
Fish et. iloward,•grorerles

...... .......... 11 700Wll timith, druggist--.....
....;.... 14 ,7 00W \V 13.11:14 4- Brother, groceries...... -11 7 CO

HARBOR CREEK.
CLAM. TAX.I Carter, groeerie, 11 $ 700J.ll Chambers, dry' goods and gro..cories

....................... ...... 13 10 00
MEE

ioseph Sleatrr, brewery....Peter Lerel, groceries
ITWhiteford, grocenes

=!M3
-

-
S'2.) 00

14 7 PO
14 700

TAX.JacobKerner, brewery CLASS.
$25 00

EAST EIPLI!iGricLn.
A2.Chas Van Sickle, hardware

CL
11

W. lA.T 7 110Cross & Webster, dry goods and gro.celeti 3Cowir e& a liedden, dry goods and
12 12 6

groceries
---.—......- 14 7 ed

ori.-rir Ri•REVOIRLD.
•Potter a Sop, CLASS. TAX.R dry goods ithd gm.eertes... .-........ . 13 410 03A It Reynolds, dry.......g an gro-ceriee ..... ......

14 700

' . lIRIEI-WEST WARD. '-,eliilal. I'AX.
Isaac Ruseueetelit, crockery /5 . $lO 00
L 110sensweig & Co, dry goode -10 '.ll 00
Newberger &Strew', clothing—..... 10 10 00
Jana! Brothers, varlet, store - 1 12 50
\Varner Brothers, dryleods, 40 00
H Beetninn, .pries • - 107 . 111 00
Caughey '. F 'ins, groceries ....... .... 11 15 in
C Engleh &Co, boots and shoes.. 13 10 11:i
.1 11 Curc:er Co,AGO, row. and Ilquora. 1?.. '' 16 75

•-
" patent inedlelnee.. . 10 00

N 'Murphy, Adoves • ' 11 la 00
3F. Wilson, luda and caps 10 . 101,0
Craig & 31anthall, grocertem 7 10 00
Caughecy, Burgessa Walker, whole. ' --,.4 ,-••••srde grocera. ~.,....,..... ~ tio,

....
..—..., 0 100 Od

D F Snell, billiards, six iilesi•••••-•• 80 00
Ci M Smith, wholesale 1iqu0r5....... 31 . '22 WI
'l' 31 Austin, clocks and watches .... 13 10 in
Arbuckle &Clark, wholesale boots

and Wawa 7 &O, 00• - -- - ...... ....

Leo Becker, elothing.....-.---- • 14 ' 71t1
Henry Frank, clothing 14 ,7 00
Wm Loch, clothing 14 7 00
Hiram Slocium, flour and feed— ...... 14 '7 oi
E Coughlin, hoots and shoes II . 7 I),

N j'reuss, confectioner II
_

7 171

M J Cronin., commission merchant. 13 10 00
Christian Kessler, groceries 1 1 -7 00
Isaac Toast 0, gr0cer1e5........._......... 11 700
Peckham, Hoag .a-Co,': lumber yard 7 40 00
Isaac Huasell, clothing 14 7'oo
Noble a Hall, gas fillings 14 7 00
F 'Muhl, boots and shoes 14 7 01
(i W Ellsey, agent, furniture ....... ..... 12 12 50
'Wm c Warren, banker 211 00
August Jareck I, Jeweler 14 7 01
F tichlaudecker, groceries 12 12 50
Frank Wagner, clothing 13 10 00
Joseph Elehenlaub, hoots and shoes 12 12 50
hail L. Warfel, drugs And 11qu0r5..... 10 • 30 01.1

patent medicines ' 3 10 on
(ienaheither a Hon, clothing 12 12 50
Peter Hartman, hardware 14 7 00
1)Weeks, guns and fixtures .14 . 7in
Wm Nick dk Son, drugs and liquors 12 `L. hi 75
" •' patent.'• UUsrinnneS.. 7 is 00

P !schwa, grocerie, ...... !..... - ........ ....
13 In CIII

A P filllmore, Milliner1:0041,..7......- 13 10 of
As..'i ne & Athlns, tobac,q,nllltS ....... I t 7 0.1
ti a.l Cummings...groceries 13 1.) 0)
Coltona }Ceram. gr0cerie5.....:_....... 11 15 OD.
11 St Morrison, dry goods 10 'A 00
P lienmelni, dry goods - 9 21 00
May ar H...11, stationery 14 7 in
G L Friday. confectioner 13 10 (m)

Johnson & Brevilller, groceries......_ 11 15 00
Itener &Burgess, carifectioners....-- /a /0 0)
A Minn's:. groceries 10 29 00
.1 F Walther, dry goods 12 12 4)

Marie Willing, music store • 13 1000
John 11 Stiorken, Jeweler 14 7 (Si
F A Webber & Co, groceries and .. ....

proirh.lollrp 11 /1 0.1
P Pfeffor a Son. hoots and shoes 1:1 10 IP
1.1 DZeigler, tousle ',tore 11 7 Di
J H Itiblet at o, furniture............... 111 . 12 30
George %urn, hoots and shoes..:._... II ' 7111
NV W Pierce a. Co, hardware ..... 12 'l2 30
I, VVlnchel a Co, :auction g00d5......_ 1:1 10 00
S3l Weigel', Music 5t0re.......... , 1i 700
.1 A. Carlisle, fancy goods_ ... ... ~...... VI 10 00
V Ulrich,sad,ltea and trunks. 14 7 00
Barr, Johnson & Co, hattiwure......... It 7 0.1
JoAepli lial.er, clothing 14 7 110
D Illlg, clothing L. II 7 00
IP P a .3f Liehel, groceries. 1:1 10 00. _ .
R ',Jebel, boots and shoes 14 7 U)

G Barflo44 clocks and watches......_ 11 700
Stark & Franz, furniture 12 7 00
A.1 Marx, dry. goods . 14 7 01
A Simon, clothing t , 14. - 7GO
M Goldsmith. =Cent. e101bing.........: 11 7 CO
I, ' Eichenlaub, groceries._

...... .......... 11 7 .00
Relfel & Mettler. groceries

.. 11: ' 7 tro
A Meyer& Co. Sour and feed__ ..... 13... 10 00
(4 f, Flubbard, g:1....4 tittingN.... . ii 7 00

Alien, agent, wnolesale liquors... 12 14 75
Dr:twice A Ball, lumber yard........_ 12 - 12 50
John Weinheitaer,44l -ruiture......... 1:4 10 00
Marie» Flri.h, I,oots and shoos

.......
14 7 00

Frederick Cooper groceries . 11 7 00
11 Iteilman, hardware . .

....
. .......\ 14 7 00

.1 a W Constable, wind ', 4 and
blinds 14 700

.1 Koenig. clocks and watches__ . 14 700
Chalies Miller. tubarcontst .............. 14 - 7CO
V Ifazistnanro, stationery . . 7 00
M'l' "latch, bowling alley, 1alley... 40 00
j W lirimien, groceries. . 14 7 0)
Saltsinan & Co, coal dealers....... ... . PT W 00
lloadley a Underwood, wholesale ..

grocers
..... ....................• ............. ~. li. GO 00

51 A H Sehabacker, boots and Mims II , ' 700
,J Brabender, gr0cerie5.......... 1T 10 0)
Jacob Boot; lumber yard 13 10 00
It Alden, confectioneries 14 7 (0
Hoch a. Parson, lumber yard 14 7 00
A NV Van TasseL billiards. 4 tables- - Go 00
11 fichnelder. clothing 17 10 00
W 0 Hawkins, agt, millinerygcoda 14 700
Wilkins a. Doll, drugsand liquors... 15 15 01

patent medicines_ 4 5(0
Gueltenblehl .I,Schlaudecker, boots

andshoesl7 10 00
Mrs Hall, millinery goods 1i 7 00
Fll Welshman, tobacconist ...... ..... 11 700
James Drumgool, boots and. shoes_ 11 700

_

(Jeurge Decker, ‘ Iry goods ... ......... 12 12 ~0
Burton a, Griffith, groceries

... r. 10 00
N Clemens .4. Son, groceries 13 10 00
14 W Yuun-16 groceries....................«.14 70)
Philip Maus. groceries - 14 10 0)
Koster & Lehman, dry goods._ ...... - 17 10 00
Ernst Urban, boots and shoes IS 7 0)
Eberle& Esser, 'clothing.......

....
...._

14 7(0
P J Hogan, dry goods 12 12 50
P W Felbringer, boots and shoes__ II 7 10
It W Knox,groceries 14 7 0)
August Beinholtz, cabinet wartitdeticiir! .. IS 7.0

~......itienl; Fritz, groceries
... .

_
...-- 13 10 uo

Tollworthy ..t. Lore. groceries 12 12 30
Lewis Bloc', ..1, Brother, groceries__ 11 7 (II)
Adam Brabender, groceries 14 - 700
Jacob Decker, groceries 11 7 00
L F Hail, news depot .. 11 7 IX)
Eliot, Goodwin & Co, bankers ..... ... ro In
3' 1! Altliof, gent's furnishing goods 13 10 00
Sit Barnum, drug., and liquors..._._ 13 - 15 00

" patent medicines 4 0 no
NV G Gardner, hardware 12 12 1
F .1 Rexford .t Co, groceries 12 12 :di
'McConkey A Shannon, hardware.— 7 40 oo
Evans & Brown, groceries 13 12 50
.1 Seri*, furniture 12 12 50
II L Crouch a Co, grain and feed ...„ 13 -10 00
Marks & Meyer, ebbing 13 10 (f 1

OW CLeonard, groceries - 13 10 id
J Drels:gaker, groceries
.1 11 Whalion, coal dealer 6 50 00
D Burton & Sons, cral dealers... ..... . 6 0000
E W Reed z Co, coal dealers....... ..... _ 6 El) 11l
NV 3% Todd, coal dealer__ -- .............6 111 00
M Schlaudecker, billiards, 3 tables.. 30 00

E=!
ri..15113. TAN.

fanti ,..i Fishur. •ell.'elers 12 512 50
F IhAirk, drugs :ilia liquors - . 13 15 00

" patent inediemes . 4 5 00
Cl.irlt & 11:other, dry p;,ssis ld `...•9 00
1iiejeudorr, Gross • 4 Foster, dry

goods /11111 C:ll.pel.l 6 ,0 011
G 11 Merrill & Co, dry goods 5 30 00
11 11 liaverst irk, dour unit feed 6 50(03
I)A Mith.4 co, billiards, I tables 50 00
Jones 4 Lytle clothing 13 . 10 00
Caughey, McCreary ,t 3foorhead,

stationery. 12 ]2 53
NV 11 (Benny, (Toe, cry ware 5 30 00
lir& S P Ensign. stationery-. r........ 13 20 401
L It Clari.:, hoots and shoes 11 15 00

.1 Kunr, hats and caps 13 10 00
It McGrath, clothing 13 10 00
Baker, Ostheirrier 4 Co, clothing 12 12 50
S Z Smith, boots and 5hm,....,..:,........ 13 10 00
..1.31 Justice, clothing 13 10 00
Scott & :Mies, wholesale groceries

.. .:1 100 00
Boner & Burgess, confectioners fl Z 5 (X)
Viers 4 Elliott, drugs and liquors . 12 IS 75

patent medicines 3 10 00
Wrn Stunner &(o, sewing machines 13 10 it)
fi.W Goodrich, variety store 12 22 it)
John Banyan', groceries 11 12 .5)
P Mlnnig4 Co, wholesale groceries 3 100 00
F Schneider, groceries 12 12 50
M le NN'orden, prodi.ce dealer.......,..., JO 700
C Siegel, groceries ......... 12 1. 50
-. ‘.. Clans -- •HV Clans, groceries 11 117 1 00Henry Mayo, trunks and saddles_ 14 700
GI' Davis, groceries 13 10 CZ
H Y Sterner,. tobacconist II 7 00
A Straus variety store • 5,_,......... 11 700
o%' J sands & Co, groceries 11 7 0)
Mrs 31 Curtis,lnillinery goods 13 10 00WM Sherer a Prn.ss, music store.... 14 • 700Mrs Ii Hyland, millinery goods 14 7 (10
F Evernrs, elm), snail watches ' 14 7 03
Hubbard 'Brothers, hardware 'll 7 00Mary Zones, fancy goods 14 7 CO
$ Erheart & Son, trunk and saddles 14 7 00S Dickinson a son, drugs and liters 13 15 03

patent medicines 14. 7005 F.-Foot, leather and findings 12 12 30J WAyresfurniture ...—.. 13 10 DiMoorea Riblet, coffins 11 7 00Ball & Colt, bankers.....___ 311 09Mena, Churchill a Co, dry g00d5...,
_

0 "i 0 COR & J A McCann, cloaks 13 10 00Locke & Co. dry g00da............_. 4 SO 00A Liebel a Brother, clothing 14 7 00H Have, trunss and saddles 14 7 00Jareckt & Metz, hardware.......... —... 13 10 00
31 I)oll& Son, boots & shoes 14 7 00Henry Meyer, stoves 11 7 00.1 Ii Mclntosh, hardware 13 19 00Smith, Line & Son, flour and feed— 13 10 10
Boyer a Furs*, hardware ..,,,.... 3 30 00Jacob liewbauer, groceries 13 10 OuW J F Liddell, hardware ' 11 7 0004 5 Griswold,billiars, two tables.— 40 00 'P A Becker a Co, groceries 7 10 000 Spafford, books.-----—...,..-- 13 10 00Patterson & Avery; tin wore 'andstovesl3 10 00.1 11 suivth, !artsand cups 11 10 uo1 C Belden, hardware n 23 CO
French a McKnight, groceries 5 0) lo
31 o%' Well, tobacconist.-- ' li 7 00Crouch t Brother, flour and feed ...., 3 ICO 00Johnson& Ilrerinier,Wholesaie gro- • 3 100.00Henry Neubauer, groceries; 12 12.30
lit AV Grossboots anti 5h0e5... ....... 14 7003locrisou ,s Dinsmore, produce eal-

ern ' 7 40 00
„ .10lin Williams, boots 111141' 1thois 14 7 Oti

Smitha Co, groceries 11 7 It)
John 1' lieebe, dry goo& 12 12 50I 0 Noonan, booth and nhorn 13 10 It)
i Davies, picture frames 14 700

Alice Mc(lrnth, millinery goods II 7 00
Eniorn, confectioner 12 ilO IF
T & 3( llnnlon, groceries 13 10 00L F White, luniber yard

.... 13 10 013Wittich & Co, carriages 13 10 00John Smith A Co, flour and teed 12 12 50Charles Erheart, groceries 11 , 10 00HIlastatter, hardware . It . 700H fichlitudecker, groceries 13 10 00M Kneih&Son, groceries 13 10 00A Curtis, groceries...._
......

-
........ ..... 13 to 00Vi Hetz a Brother, groceries.. 13 10 It)Daniel Krick, boots and shoi.s 14 , 700Pooper a Th./34111mi% grocrriem..„___ 13 10 00

.3teictmer A Setter, groceries 13 10 00
=EX/

CLAM. TAx.Firm a Htearna, lumber ,y,tutl ......
.-- 10 81 a)

Henry itawle a Ca, coal and ore 6 .")) (0
Il DWalker, forwarding and coin- . •mission merchant... : 10 '3D 04G J Morton's helm, coal dealers...... 9 25 (0
Damian a Co, dealers In salt - 7 47 COliosltimion,Williams a Co, coaldashers 6 ;,o (t)Afetcalt ,t Felton, coal dettlent, t 3 $0 00J K...110g, coal dealer • 6 56 4nNoble, Brown a Co. coal dealers...... 6 31.1 toLamb 8 Co. coal dealers , 8 5043 Carroll a Brother, lumber dealers 6 ;+)

( 1)
lian iol Knobloch, groceries' 1i 7 ,0.1 Bramgat titer, groceraN 14 7 10

=I
SS. TA x.Charles 31111er, fi.43nr and feed ......

...CL14AS 7 00Peter Friedrichs, stationery 14 7 4,0
Df-4 ,..rner & Son, clothing 11 7 to11Kalveloge, brewery_,._. 24 00...\V i Itsxford,:ngent, gro,•eriew 17 10 o.)
Cortrati• Fickinger, tin and sheet •iron ware

..,......-14 7 OhJohn A Jantzer, flour and 14441 if 700John Cronenherger,groccrias...—..., 13 10 410.1 .s J Minnig, groceries 12 12 50
CRA:EIL.

- AM. x.V Schultz, gmeerica &12 1312Ta50r Schultz, flour and feed......... .........13 10 00Gabel Mauer, brewery 25 00Urban Knoll brewery........... :
........ In coFrank Vogt, brewery

Joseph &clinger, brewery ‘: ;;1 Z
,J Hearn a Co, coal dealers . 4 te toLeonard Sews, groceries-- -:_...._ )4 7U)
J Seib,groceries 14 7 00'.1 Strata, grixertea 14 7 00
John Hinderle, brewery--

........ ...... 23,0
V SChamalter, groceries 11 • 7 th)

w-gtunarrua
CLAM. TAM

II N Irikh, dry goods and groceries If $lO i
J E Wells, dry goods and groceries 13 10

A. Court of Appeal will be held at the Court
liouse, in the °Hy of Erie on Wednesday, the
13th day of May, A. 1D.,1828.

D. N. PATTEREiON,,
apt-Bw. Mercantile Appraiser.

jUebn abbertistments.
Burton &IGriffith's Corner,

!LARD TIMES: HARD TfIIFS!

Prices HAve Conic Down!

BURTON & ORIFFITIPs,
122.1 Peach Street, Corziv:.

For particular,Kee Small Bilk. t ftticome Hi anq bte our -

Reduced Prfre4 (t in Teak!
felb-11.

ESTABLISHED IN is 11,

HALL & WARFEL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAI

rit-T3 4G-*Gr- I Pi,4

630 State St., Erie, Pa..

And Importers of

French Window Glass,

The publicare reepectfully Informed that .surStock of

FRENCD WINDOW GLASS
Imported by us directly from the ninnufactur.,
in Franco is the largest and most erteart,e
to hefound west of New York city. It embraert
both singe:llnd doable thiCkness, ofnearly eve-ry 517e, i'Mwmperior strength, cleantol• nod
beauty of French glass is admitted hre nit Our
prices are but little Mare than for Atterioan
glass.

AMERICAN GLASS.
We also keep constantly on hand a largeand

varied supply of American Glass,Oirst quallty„
both single and double thickness, of nrarly
every OM. Dealers and consumers in wcnt c:Glass will promote their interest by examiningour stock and prices of French and Amp7n)Glass, before ordering from New York ~r
where.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
White Lead of various qualities, Linseed

raw and boiled, Spirits Turpentine, Varninek
ColoredPaints, both dry and ln oil, Antal:en en:every otherampule in the Painting Line at V eLowest Market Price, in large or iunall quar;L.
ties.

DYE WOODS.
Our Stock of Dye Weeds and Dye stun

complete. w'uleil we nreeelllngat wholeiale and

PATENT MEDICLNES.
All the popular'Sfedielnes of theday, at loweat cash prices.

Drugs, Chemicals & Glues.
Our supply of above articles it exteunive, andaro prepared at all times to supply the wata3both of the retail arldfobbhig trade.

OILS.
Whale 011,

Lard OU
Taxmen' Oil,

qseed 011,
Both raw and hoi le.!

Castor 011,

Font 011
Sweet O.;

And nil kinds of Essential 011x, •lu large are
ening lots.

We express our thanks for the liberal pstro:-age received during the last twenty-three} can
and nowinvite the attention of consumer. n.
our Wholesaleand Retail Departments, winchare well supplied with Staple Goods, which we
are selling at lowest cash prices.

0c2.1.67-tan.

CLIMAX ! CLIMAX!!
Page's Climax Salve, a Family

blessing for 25 cents.It heals without a scar. No
family should be withotit it.

We warrant it to cure ScrofulaSores, Salt Rheum, Chilblains.
Tetter, Pimples, and all Eruptiom
of the Skin. For Sore Breast or
Nipples, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Rands,
&T., it makes a perfect cure.

It has been used over fifteen
years, without one failure.

It has no parallel—having per.
feetly eradicated disease and
healed after all otherremedies had
failed. It isa compound ofArnica
with many other Extracts and
Balsams, and put up in larger
boxes for the same price than an)
other Ointment.

Bold by Druggists everywhere. White&

Proprietors, 131 Liberty tiirret. ?ire. York.

Aaminintrators" Notice.
lITtI7IB OF AnafINIS'IItATION
IL tats of Ellin Wolf. (We'd, late of Mill i;-‘7.
tp„ having beck granted to the tintle;qtl ,:,`l 'nutlet , Ishereby glVell to all indebtisl .Le
same to make iMnaediato payment, ant then,:
having elating against said estate will
theta, only anthentiested, for mettle:neat.

FRAINKI.IN WILLIS,
ISAAC WOLF.

31111 Creek, 3farrli 19, IS4S.-Sw.

HALL'S
f-e-N VEGETARE $lOl/AN

, HAIR
..ZZENEWER- -

Gra' Hair restored to its original et ,lt•l'•
Color7by its use.

It will make hair grow upon bald tle ,el4.
cept in very aged person4, It furn:4l,,
nutritive principle by which the twirl'"
fatted and supported.

It will prevent theLair frunt (Idlung•,',
does tint stain the skin.

No better twittence of U$ supere 11r
adduced than the fact Vint Innnv 11,1 nnni
of It are Ofrered to the motile.

It Iliacplendid hair (tresslng.
Our•Trinatixe oci the italc ~put, nee 1* ul VI.

R: P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., ProrrlO''''
For male by all Ainargia9r. ar,4,.


